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THE Pope haî decided to make one
the Irish Archbishops a Cardinal.
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Adi hands want Pearline-it' s handy
tnables one pair of /laizai tu do the \vork of sc\-cru~l;
41ilions of /iands use it; atillions more wvill when they
learn its value.

You cari read, write, sevash dishes, prepare the mecals,
tare for the baby---with your txvo kaizds, -while Pecarl>i4f
18 washhig the clothes for yu almost without the v iof
kiands. It's harrnless; cannri ;hurt most delicate of ad
or fabrics; most delightful foi washing the hands.,~ saves
Your /zands one-haif the work in house-cleaning/--in f act,
tWhen your liancs have anything to ,wýshor clean, you
Will find sooner or inter that Pyle's Pe li~ is the best
j ng~0 known with -ýyhich to do it.

Many /zands are engaged in peddling imitations of

Pearline-or gonds which they daim to be "las gond13c w re s Perlie." IT'S FALSE-Pearline is not peddled.
Ali grncer-./ 1/r l'carrlinc. Z53 JAMES PYLE. New Yor -

A1BLISHED 1884. rELEPHONE ]NO. 147 INCORPORATE 1885.

~E METL1I00BING IR)MPýNY 01 CANADA, Vi ItUB,
4OqLE rtIANFA£CTUIERSZIN CANADaA OFr

PAT ENT

ýàlt hoe Ncleailic Mhiuigles, ausartd Mhinglem. mheett erci Bricks, Terra Cloua
flt, read Bib Roof.;g, Toýer Phlngiew, Elevator IgidIng, EJrrugagcd Iran

a.nd Factory, Rear los. 84, 86, 88 & 90 Yonge St., Toronto

140U Cure of ail ID iseerseat the v4týmeh, Liver, Ui.wels, Kidurys, Rladder, Nerv-
biseaues, Ileadache, <joutiPtie., <Costivemesei, COmnplaits Peemilar te Wr-

1 "5 .Painq lahe B3ack. Dra<irai Veetti., etc., [indigeutie., Pillousmess, rever,
ýÈmiati.n of the Bowein, efIcstnd ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera.

11DY1 P E P sIÂ.
ý>eý'4way9 'sVilla are a cure for this iniplaint. They tonp up the internai secretions to healthy

%,
1

store srength to the stomach, and erble it te perforni its functions. The symptoms of Dyspepsia
"aand with theun the liability to contitt disese.

]PEBRFECÇ DIGESTION /
~laccomplished by taking iid'Vvtiiv'i. By so doing Dvispepsia, Bê*ndachE i

r%<iah, miIoe s5e, Zii be avoided. 4t food that is caten conribute its nourishing pb>et-efOl
at1DPor of the natural waste and decay of té body. gpoet 1  o

IPECRI ea VIENTIS PEU ISX. *i>LD BY ALL DKUqGGIST

Sedfor our BOOK 0F ADVICE 10 '

4WAY & CO, 419 St. IAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

~I. 111E SPENCE

IlDAISI HOT WATIR BOILER
Has the leasixumber of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

'.,~'WIs stili without anE
dOesia.ttractive

WARIDEN KING & SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREjBRANCH, 32 FRONT S M7T WEST, TORONTO.
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THE Japanese Minister of Home Af-
fairs bas issued a warning to the Buddbist
priests to purge their Cburch of corrup-
tion.

A GERMAN writer estimates the capital
of the Rothschild famiiy at $s,ooo.ooo,-
ooo, and their joint income at $35,000, -
000.

TUE.Tapanese merchants ini London
are raising a fund for the relief of those
who have suflered by the recent earth-
quake.

THE, Rev. George Johnstone, B.D., of
Trinity Church, Liverpool, is to be the
next Moderator of the Englisb Presby-
terian Synod.

Bv the wiil of Miss Agnes Stocks, of
Bonnington, Edinburgh, $2.500 is left to
the Calabar mission and $2, 500 to the
Aged Ministers' Fund.

THUE Rev. James Ogilvie Haldane, M.i
A., of Kingoldrum, died in Edinburgb oni
2th uit. in bis Pehty-third year. He
was ordained in 1836.

TUEp Rev. W. A. Walton, B.D, of
Berwick has been called to Islington as
successor to Dr. Thain Davidson. Hie is
also under cali 10 St. James, Paisley.

MR. SCOTT.MONCRIEFF Rives a sad
account of the condition o! Russian Jews
who have nigrated to Palestine. In Jaf-
fa there are two tbousand needing fond ;
in Jerusalem they suifer from iack of
water.

DR. W. H. MONK wrote bis paihetic
tune to "'Abide with me" as he watched

personal sorrow. The tune te IlO Per-
fect Life of Love " came te him in bis
sleep.

TUE, Crown Prince o! japan, at pres-
cnt in the schooi for nobles at Tokio, is a
bright and industrioas boy. Hie bas just
finisbed tbe fourtb year in the elementary
deparîment. During bis first session lie

was flot one day absent.
TUE Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang contends

that the work of Wome:n's Guilds should
be in most direct relation to the Church.
Female clergy are neot wanted, nor female
eiders. Women sbould be women, and
as women shouid do God's work on the
earth.

IN response to an invitation from Rev.
F. L. Robertson the Trades Council oi
Glasgow bas egreed te bc represenied at
a confereoce te devise some practical
scbeme as a result of Glasgow Presby-
tery 's recent enquiry into the bousing of
the poor.

TUE new police Bill that is being pro-
moted for Glasgow contains drastic
clauses against lotteries, including those
at Cburch bazaars, Sabbatb shop-keep-
ing, indecent exhibitions, maie impor-
tuners, habituai drunkards and publicans
that selI liquor 10 cbildren.

MR. WELLESLEY C. BAILEY, of Edin-
burgh, secretary to the Leper Mission of
India, mentioned in an address in Pais-
ley that there are 500.000 leuers in India
alone, the disease being found in al
classes and under ail conceivable circum-
stances ; 415 lepers are being supported1
by the Mission. / ý,

COLLRGE 0F COMMERCE. Mo n,
Practicai, Reliable. Besi ap ~nt ed
Business- Shorthand College 4Pr (pectus
free. Day and night session .ioronto,
Bloor, corner Yonge.

SHOULD you at any time, be su$'ering
from toothache, try GzBCIs' 70TH.
ACHE Gum ; it cure% insiaimtpý. Al
Druggsts keep i. Pric. 
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THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL

"ARACE WITII DEÀTII 1"Y
Among the nameless heroes, none are

more wvorthy of martyrdom than lie who
rode down the valley of the Conemaugh,
warning the people ahead of the Johns-
town flood. Mounted on a powcrful
horse, faster and faster went the ride,
but the flood was swiftly gaining, u il
it caught the unlucky horseinan nd
swept on, grinding, crushing, annui lia-
ting both weak and strong.

In the same way Is disease 1 rking
near, like unto the sword of D ocles,
ready to fail, without warnin , on1 its
victim, whe allows his syste to be-
corne clogged up, and bis ood pol-
soned, and thereby his he th endan-
gered. To eradicate these oisons from
the system, no matter wh t their name
or nature, and save you elf a speil of
malarial, typhoid r b' ions fever, or
eruptions, swellings t mors and kin-
dred disfigurements, ep the liver and
kidacys healthy and vigorous, by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's the only blood-purifier sold
on trial. Your money is returned if it
doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
concentrated vegetable extract. Sold
by drugg ists, In large botties, at $1.00.

JOHNST ON &LAR M O P.

Clerical and Legal Robes ýd owns,
t8 KOSSIN BDLOCK,TO t NTO.

co.
«1eWA., r

ILOWEST RATEFA.

T. R. IIAIG,
DEALER IN

Office and Yard-543 to 547 Yon tret e e
just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MaeDOUGALL,

CO AL ANO W 90D
Ail Orders Promptly Attende o

5~ IQueeas» uearrherbsarme

* J. YOUNG, *
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKEf ,

347 Yonge Street ~ fIrRLEPHON1E 679.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITICS

Oomprising accounts ot Political Parties
Mon a.nd Measures. Explanstions of the
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
ings of the Government, together with
Political Phrases, familier Names of Per
sons aud places. Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EvxRîrr BxowN and ALBlT STEAUfs5
5o5 pages. Cloth binding.

Senator John Sherman ay:-"I have to
N... sknowledge tbe reoeipt of a copy of youriDictionary o! American Polities.' Ih ave

iooked it over, and finit it a very excellent
book of reference which every Americau
favaily ought to have."

ST B S S e[t p ost paid, on reoeipt of 81.00.

âme, OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
or env WujgjýL 5 JORDAN ST, T ORONTO.

flOT WATER HEATERS.
Thoroughl3 Tested,

Economical,

Efficient.

Combining Best Features
of ail otiiers.

THE MVOST ý
PERFECT BOILER

YÉT PRODUCED.
Send for circulars and price lit.

YIR. IVES
Sectional View.

&Si-C 0.,
7SOLE MANUFACTURERS, - -- MONTREAI4

Aito lIn'actmrwi ebs .wjaueslineet.1Balage 4evcu and Bages,dt.rlW.ed eriCemgi.
Sead for catalogue and 'prices.
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